Stress or tension is an unavoidable part of human life. It has been proven to cause not only health-related problems but problems pertaining to periodontium too. These include periodontal pocket formation, apical migration of junctional epithelium and delated wound healing. This paper connects the link between stress, its effect on general health and consequently on oral health.
INTRODUCTION
The relationship of sound mind to the maintenance of a healthy body has been recognized throughout most of recorded history from the time of ancient Romans, Greeks and Chinese. 1 Hans Seyle was largely responsible for giving the term stress its current saliency. Seyle defined stress as a response state of the organism to forces acting simultaneously on the body which if excessive, that is straining the capacity of adaptive process beyond their limits, lead to disease of exhaustion and death. In simple words it can be considered as physiological response of the organism to a perceived challenge or threat. 1, 20 Stressors are forces that have the potential to challenge the adaptive capacity of the organism. The group of stressors could be either mental/psychosocial or physical. These stressors either lead to eustress or distress, which are body's adaptive response to restore homeostasis. Distress meansa negative coping mechanism in which a person feels so pressurized with a situation that he tries alternative methods of evasion or avoidance and indulges into habits likesmoking, nail bitting, etc. Eustress means positive coping with however difficult situation may arise. 2, 18 The various stressors can be classified as follows: The individuals reaction to stress is termed as coping refers to a person's efforts through action and thought to deal with demands perceived as taxing or overwhelming. 4 Responses of the body include: 5, 23 1. Endocrine response 2. Immunomodulatory response 3. Acute phase reaction
Endocrinal Response
The hypothalamo-pituitary adrenal axis and sympathoadrenal medullary system come into play. 6, 19 Both these systems act on adrenal cortex and medulla and help in release of insulin, androgens, thyroid hormones, cortisol, catecholamines, etc. leading to protein degradation, increased glucose synthesis, lypolytic action, sodium retension, inhibition of new bone formation leading to osteoporosis and tetany. Can also cause eosinopenia, lymphopenia, basopenia, neutrophilopenia, thrombocytosis and decreased clotting time.
5,6
Immunomodulatory Substance-p, a neurotransmitter appears to transmit pain signals, cause vasodilation and increased blood flow to gingival and periodontal capillaries. Stimulate most immune cells via specific receptors, enhance the phagocytic activity of leukocytes and macrophages and stimulate T-cell proliferation and antibody production from B cells. 7, 20 Acute Phase Reactants Acute phase reactants refer to physiological and metabolic alterations that ensure immediately after onset of infection or tissue injury namely, C-reactive proteins (CRPs), Stress and the Periodontium JCD haptoglobin, hemopexin, fibrinogen, etc. whenever there is severe acute infection the liver gets stimulated to release them. Increased proinflammatory cytokines and inflammatory mediators-IL-1, 6 lead to elevated level of CRPs, alpha-2 macroglobulin and alpha-1 antitrypsin in gingival cervicular fluid (GCF). 8, 9 
CORRELATION OF THE BODY'S RESPONSE TO STRESS AND THE PERIODONTIUM
Increased cytokines and acute phase reactants in GCF are pure indicators of stress and also correlate with alveolar bone loss score. 10, 11 Hence, acute phase reactants in GCF may be a useful biomarker of periodontitis contributing to systemic disease (Fig. 1) .
12,16

Periodontal Considerations
Stress distress and coping, behavior are important risk indicators for periodontal disease and common pathway for several chronic diseases in man (Fig. 2) . 13 Stress can also be hypothesized as common pathway for several chronic diseases of man (Fig. 3) . 10 2. Patient should be referred to a psychiatrist before commencing of the dental treatment.
Four basic approaches of dealing with stress: 16 1. Removal or alteration of the source of stress 2. Learning to change way of perceiving stressful events 3. Reducing the effect of stress on the body 4. Learning alternative ways of coping-Proactive coping: Dealing with stress in advance 5. Jacobson's progressive muscle relaxation (JPMR) 17 6. Breathing exercises/meditation 7. Guided imagery 8. Drug therapy-Antidepressants and benzodiazepines 21 9. Supportive psychotherapy. 
